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PHONE TORRANCE 10 
or PHONE TORRANCE 180 

or PHONE TORRANCE.3-J
-And Your Prescriptions 

. Will Be Delivered
TEN seconds conversation on the telephone! That's 
sill you need do to have fresh drugs delivered to your 
door, promptly and speedily. Scrupulous care is 
taken to fill prescriptions accurately by any one of 
the TORRANCE CO-OPERATIVE DRUGGISTS..

3 Day Specials
Thursday, Sept. 26 Friday, Sept. 27 

Saturday, September 28

________SALE PRICE
Packer TAR SOAP 

Regular Price 25c ,

Squibb's MILK of MAGNESIA 

Regular Price 50c ..........................

Kolynos TOOTH PASTE

Regular Price 50c ....... ....;,.........................

LISTERINE j - ;' .". ''- 

Regular Price $1 ..............................

30c

79c
Horlllck's MALTED MILK 

-Regtrfar-

Squibb's COD LIVER OIL 

Regular Price $1 .......'...........

Scott's EMULSION 

Regular Price $1.20

KOTEX

Regular Price 45c ...

NUJOL

Regular Price 50c

ENERGINE 

Regular Price 35c

UNGUENTINE 

Regular Price 50c

OVALTINE 

Regular Price 45c

69c 
79c
30c 
35c 
23c 
37c 
33c

Torrance X Co-operative

Druggists 

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

El Prado and Sartori, Torrance Phone 10

TORRANCE PHARMACY
CEO. PROBERT

-N Y A L-.
Carson and Cabrillo, Torrance

BEACON DRUG CO.

Phone 3-J

Supreme Fountain Service 
1619 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phon* 180
"Torrunua Cluuii-up and Paint-up Week, Oct. 0-18"

Doheny Stone "Hydril" Press
By "WE" '

lowllnijf elimination conies 
hold lout Tuesday evening at tli 
Angelus Alleys, Lot) Angeles, wn 
well attended and a variety i 
ncores were turned In, the soorr 
ranging from 98 to 188 pins pe 
,'ame. We hope to son more'nllm 
nation contests because the IK 

• Improving In accuracy a 
'm and It Is hard to judge w 

ai-e (he best howlr*K. Harry Hei 
>r of the tool room turned In t 
Ighest average but we pred 
lint he will lip hard pushed to i 
nln Tlrnt plncc. Worthlngton - 

engineering has good form ai 
Id be able to topple over plen- 
r wood an noon as he finds til 

roove. Another elimination con 
ill be held on Tuesday, eve 

ning at the same alleys. 
"Thr.ie 'elimination contest* 1 
tlrred up considerable enthusiasm 
iinongst th« various department; 
ml the challenges have been fly- 

iiK thick and fast. Mickey, Ow 
and Todd have been hurling chal 
lenges at each other but so far no 

tual contests have been held. 
Perhaps they believe In tliat

xlm that "words are better than 
deeds."

girls held their first prac
tice r.
toys held theirs. They went Into 

huddle and held a more or less 
ecret practice and wo could faint 

ly see them In the distance as they 
would sneak up to the foul line 
and gently drop the ball with a 
bang. It would slowly roll down 
th.e alleys and wo held our breath 
on several occasions for fear that 
It wouldn't reach the pips. One of 
the girls suggested that the pin 
boy should set the .pins' up in thi 
gutters, or trenches as she choosci 
to call, them, so that she would h< 
sure to knock them over. In that 
way she could turn In a big score 
However, {he girl's" did very wel 
for the first practice and Mlase: 
McKenzie. Madden, Brawn, Dotj 
and I'rlce are to lie congratulated 
on the initial attempt of the sea 
son.

Our foreign correspondent has 
been eavesdropping and relates tliat 
the girls are going to discard their 
high heeled slippers at the next 
conlest. I wonder If they will play 
In their stocking feet. We have 
heard that the Misses Lewis, Har- 
pur; Horton, Pollck, Arbuckle, Pow- 
ei-s, Severtsbn, Keener, Bucheneau 
and Hobbs will be out for the next 
practice garni

J. K. Kelley has returned fro! 
his vacation spent in the cnsnu 
polltan city of San Francisco. M 
left hero loaded down with nlqkel 
and we thought that he was KOli 
north to (ret a 'corner oii fojf sine 
ho can't seem to get enough of I 
down here. He reports thnt 1 
didn't have time to do much elf 
except visit friends And look o 
the wine when It IH red.

The good looking 
is returned from th 

or Kettleman Hills t

has b

Don Alnsl 
desert snm 
dnltght tl 

naidons. He 
ojournliitf there for th 

past few months and slates ilia 
.hey have three major sports, 0111 
lelng that of shooting Jack ruuulk 
it night and the other two iieini 
hose of eating and sleeping. His 
avorlte spprt was that of nil 
ng. AI. the present time lie 
loldlng down a desk at the order 
lepartment.

: a Ihcatre parly at, the Or- 
nn last .Saturday evening, M 

nnd Mrs. Ktandlfer. Krnnjc Wlllls 
and Westley Austin got a big kick 
rom the antics of White and Mail 
ing, burlesque acrobatic danc

ling about these two clover artists 
fho fall on their head, nose and 
ars without making any a'pprocl- 
blo Impression on the floor. We 
rled It on the piano.the other evo- 
Ing but met with .poor success.

And. say/ youneoer 
can go v«?>t)ng

AUhougii you drink 
il aU day long./

PHONE TORRANCE 33T 
PHONE R.EDOND0669Z 
OR. TELL THE DRIVER,

Ray Burdlck reports a very Rood 
urnotit at hpiketliall practice. Tim 

lioys liad a Ktll'C work-out anil no 
casualties were reported with tlio 
exception of Milton Davldson, one 
of -the stellar players, whose foot. 
found a grain of Hand In Ms Hhoe 
anil the result WH.H a larxc and 
painful Jiljstrr on^the bottom of 
said foot.

Big: Bob Redmond came out for 
practice and the opposing 'teams 
may bar him -from placing be 
cause all Bob has to do Is 'to react 
up and drop the ball In' the 
ket. Now If McNamara would come 
out for practice why Ray would 
have a wonderful combination be

cheese?"
Johnny: "Yes, mother, and li 

snld flint's what'ho oi'len wondire 
himself." '

Sammy Is one of those pprpctun 
roamers who has been evoi-ywher 
and seen everything. He nenm 
adapted to all lines nf work and I 
you would like to nee Homo hrau 
Uful penmanship Just, ask 111 m t< 
show you some of the diploma 
that ho works up for varioui 

hools and orKanlgiitlons. Ho doei 
clever piece of work by talcing 
calling card and writing ; 

imo by carving I he card wli 
n knife and putting in heavy 

and light shading. Quite remark 
able.

ne engagement of Miss 'Flor 
ence MoCoubry of Olcndale nnd 
James Wrlght has been announced, 
Tim Is going to dlvo Into the sen

nntrlmony on February 14, 1<)3C 
and we hope that Jim has plenty

ndnranee so tliat we may hai
pleasure of congratulating hi 

n his fiftieth anniversary.

Wo wonder why the boyn of the 
accounting department'jiro nil rals- 

g moustaches. Some of tliem re- 
imble a ball (fume, that IB, nine 
i ouch side. Now If Clove or'Kil- 
e start to raise one why we will 

ave to assign our foreign corrcs- 
ondcnt to the Job of Interviewing 
le.m to nee. what It. Is all about, 

haps thn boys are trying to Im- 
tnte l^owls Stone or John Gilbert.

e of our eminent employees re 
ding1 In the'suburbs of Torrance 

working on an Invention to muko 
el containers. He threatens to 

nlspar tho floors and take up all 
e rugs since he has had a lot of 
d luck with tho glass containers. 
Is name Is being withheld until 

has patented his invention.

Tool Jinlnt Joe sayfe, "The fell, 
es to work whistling usu-

ORGANIZATION

cause Mao 
shoulders an 
wouldn't hav

ould stand on Bob's 
d the opposing- t< 

u; chance.

nnotieThat Well known 
Walters of the field 
partment, has motored to ,Arl 
on his vacation where "he" is ac 
cepting offers on his property 
which lies In the territory of tin 
Boulder Dam. We nave rumon 
that a city may lie built on Jnck'i 
property and if such Is the case 

!>• wlllkhavc to hurry and congrat- 
Inte him so that we can get our 

ffngers In the cigar box and «1 
mt-ai go

JVIr. anil Mm. Loe Large wern 
entertained at a hoiiBe party at the 

e 01 II. I'ctrausehke, 2416 South 
rtlinpuii, L.OB Angeles on Saturday 
evening. We failed to learn 
carried off the honors at lirld

PREPARES FOR 
YEAR OF WORK

(Continued . fn 
This will be tof:ov 
tic

Page 1) 
by :ep-

the members of the fac 
ulty.   A dainty refreshment course 
will be served during the reception. 

The officers for the coming year 
are: president, Mrs. Hlggs; first 
vice president, Mrs; Hoi ma John 
son; secretary, Mrs. Polly Myers- 
cough; treasurer, Mrs. Irma-Mllll- 
gan; historian, Mrs. Julia J;ynu; 
auditor. Mrs. Ellen Johnson; par 
liamentarian, Mrs. K. Lawli'SH. 
Committee chairmen who will as-

offlce during- the ye
are: hospitality, Mrs. Hllma John- 

i; membership, Mrs. E. Davis; 
eptlon, Mrs. Eva Kozelle; music,

Tim Knights- of-the) Hound Tal.le 
gathered., for their weekly session 
at the home, of Jack Owens. Some 
of the hoys seemed to be running 
In bad luck, so after a few hands. 
Jack served refreshments. Follow 
ing this they all look firm hold on 
the. elusive pasteboards and made 
anqlher effort but Dumo Fortune 
still refused*o knock ut the doors 
of all except u. favored few. Con 
cerning refreshments, if you are In- 
iiulslllve you might ask Bob Recl- 
mond how much a piece of apple 
pie costs. C. I'. Qlbson and Char- 
leu Bromwlch carried off tho hon 
ors but Charlie paid for his good 
fortune since he hoe] to limp home 
on two cylinders. It seems that 
fie was trylnj? to .use water inxtead 
of gas for motive power.

knmmy Johnson of the machine 
department Is responsible for the 
following story:

Mother: "'You got everything all 
right, dear, but did you ask the 
grocer how he sold hlH llmburgcr

i A»plttle; refreshment, Mrs. 
Eva Haupt and .Mrs. Ada Cross;
chool community'chest. Mrs. J. A.
toecker; program chairman', Prln-
Ipal Clark and Mrs. 1.. Hchultz;
lome and school aid, Mrs. J. A. 

Ilnecker, Mrs. Myerscougli and Mrs. 
Ailu. Asulttle.

JC PENNEY CQ.
1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

Is Not a Matter of Price Here
The Small Purchase Gets the Same 
Courteous Attention as the Large

Important Changes in Line Are Apparent 
, m These Smart

Dresses

Ripples . . . flares .'. . drapes ... these are 
fashion's way of ^changing the silhouette this'fall 
... of making frock modes charmingly feminine. 
The colors are rich shades of brown, red, blue, green 
and "the alway? smart hlyk. The virinry nf rr;.U 
includes modes for your every need. Sea the new- 
model here)

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
. ThhJ Paper

SAVE WITH I C E

What happens in a good 
ICE refrigerator

ICE, in a properly con 
structed and operated 

refrigerator, creates a con 
stant circulation of pure, 
cold air, thus removing food 
odors through the outlet 
and preventing unappetiz 
ing interchange of food 
flavors. The cycle of air 
in a well iced refrigerator 
is exactly as shown in the 
right-hand illustration. And 
it is this constant circulation of cold purified air which 
explains the incomparable freshness of ICE-kept foods. 

To enable ICE to serve you most satisfactorily, be sure 
you have a refrigerator that U well insulated; tightly 
joined together and built to let air circulate freely. We 
 hall be glad to help you select a properly constructed 
refrigerator and to see that it U kept well filled with ice.

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Looal Manager 

Phone Torrance 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue

Auditorium Theatre Opens Sat 
urday, ' October 1. Manager fac 
Vey of San Diego Coming to T, 
Charge of Pictures..

The American Legion olea 
$800 on the Fiesta.

WATER Tho Board of Trustees 
diccuaied mean; to indilce the wa 
er company to increase the pre 
 ure.

The 
a dog

ioard of Trustees appoint 
atcher.

Lovelle OH of Azusa ii the new 
butcher at the Rock Bottom Mar 
ket and hao juit moved his family 
here.

George D. Parr expects to be 
moved by the last of the week in 
to hit pew Ideation in the Audi 
torium.

. Roy Flood will be fitted out in 
his new location in the Auditorium 
building to do first ol«M finishing 
 nd enlarging.. 'He will carry a 
full line of kod*k supplies.

Mrs. R. R, Smith is recovering 
from an illness caused from having 
a tooth extracted.

Sam Rappaport and his clerks 
have fitted up a rest room in the 
back of his store, where ladies who 
are shopping may rest or meet 
their friends.

Mrs. Anna Stadig met with a 
painful and serioue accident when 
hot steel splashed In his eye Mon 
day night while he was at work at 
the Union Tool.

James L. King has jointd the law 
firm of Chapman, Taylor and King 
with offlo«a in the Douglas build 
ing in Los Angeles.

Christian Science 
Lecture Radiocast

Ijic-ul nullo llnti IIKIH will liuvii an 
opportunity l» lu-ur un ulitliui Ui-d 
loiitiiru on C'lirlHtlan Hcluucu ovur 
Kl<'O.Y (liiSUku-iMOni), Huturday, 
Heptemlier 2f, ut 8 p. m., whim 
Paul Hlark Heeley, O.8.B., of Port 
land, Oreiron, lectures for Klrit 
church nf Chrlut, Hclentlvt, U>n«' 
Hunch.

Mr. Si-Hi-y IH u im-mbfr ol lh.< 
HliUI'll III l.iTlurrulilii of Tim Molli-

Clu (Mil

Wash Dresses
For 'the Pint 

Day* of School
y«y pretty ttyles and pretty 
pattern* for school girli up to ' 
,14 yean old. Mother! like 
them, too, became the pried 
 re <o

98c~$1.98
$2.98

Coat ttrlc, made of littfjr, 
mercerized Hue or grey chant' 
bray or khaki jtnu. TrlpU 
 liidi«J Lor) jci.

98c

New 
Coats

Display Elaborate 
Trimmings of Fur

Luxurious fur collar* and novel cnffi Ut 
important on the new coati . . . «om«- 
timei matching and tomctimct contraie* 
lag with the color of the coat material 
|. . . fabrics are soft and unooth . . ., 
the broadcloth finishes that lend them*
 elves to low placed flares and rippling
 kilt effecti. This showing ,is full of 
interesting modes ... as usual, priced 
with the moderation that quantity buy- 
fng make* possible. See them . ... .. buy
then . . . earlyl

S'utt For Women

FLIT
Kilfs Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Iiueet*

10 PIECE COSMETIC 
SET $1.97

rsmous Vlvsnl Bat >nit 'In- 
imiriltr, |l.«0j HOUK, 7li<, 

m II. Ol), l»ullMury II. 110, 
limit tin. nil), HUH i.oii,

11.10, Pi.rfgini, 11,76, ,1,11.
Skin Wllll.n.r »lo. ToUl 

Int. II.II7 for III   III. II 1.0 

Kulltl
Illlruilu
my but clip

Dili lln«

ill.nml.

M Van 380-Slh Av«nue, Maw Vorl

Feen^mint
The Laxativo 

Yon Chew 
Like Gum

NoTMt* 
ButtlwMtot

'Live In Torrance"
in Uontuii, M»o«.


